Clock Award Recipients
Spring 2019

Department of Anthropology
Dr. Jason Cons

Department of Information, Risk, and Operations Management
Dr. Shannon Provost

School of Law
Brandi Welch

LBJ School of Public Affairs
Dr. Jeremi Sui

Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders
Dr. Thomas P. Marquardt

Department of Mathematics
Dr. Shinko K Harper
Dr. William R Wolesenky

Department of Neuroscience
Dr. R A Harris

Department of Computer Science
Dr. Chand T John

Department of Slavic and Eurasian Studies
Lucia Winkeler

Department of Curriculum and Instruction
Sarah C Harris

School of Social Work
Julie Nebrat Dickerson

Department of English
Dr. Alan W Friedman

Department of Sociology
Dr. William R Kelly
Randi Saunders

Department of French and Italian
James M Law

Department of Spanish and Portuguese
Dr. Maria Luisa Echavarra

Department of Geological Sciences
Dr. Mary F Poteet

Department of Theatre and Dance
Khristian E. Mendez Aguirre

Department of Human Development and Family Sciences
Rachel Moyer-Trimyer
Dr. Samantha Reisz
Hallie Speranza

Counseling and Mental Health Services
Laura Dupuis

Services for Students with Disabilities
Heather Kaplan